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Abstract
An apparentappearanceof characteristicanomaliesof the earth'selectrotelluricfield
prior to two imminentearthquakesat an observationsite in WesternGreeceis discussed.
The
analpis of the datarevealedthe developmcntof a characteristicperiodicvariation of the field
which lastedfor about 53 dap prior to a Ms=4.7 earthquakewhich occurredat an epicentral
distanceof 90 km. A similar anomalywasalso detectcdprior to a M=5.0 earthquakewhich
occurredat an epicentraldistanceof 18 km from the observationsite.

1.fntroduction

Recordings
of changes
of the naturalelectricfield of the earthin searchof precursors
of
strongearthquakes
havebeenreportedby manyresearchers.
In USSR,extensiveexperimentsin theseismicallyactive
(Myachkineta1.,797!;1975;
regionof Kamchatka
Sobolev
1975;Fedotoveta1.,7977)revealed
the existence
of somecharacteristicbay-like
anomalous changesof the earth'selectricfield 3-16 daysprior to main shock,at epicentral
distancesof up to 150km.
In China(Coe,1971)anomaliesareexpressed
by anabruptdropof theelectricfield,
a few hoursprior to the earthquakewhichrecoversafterthe occurrenceofthe shock.For
example,
predictedearthquake
the successfully
of 7975wasprecededby an abruptdrop
of the electricfield at a stationlocated25 km from the epicentre(Raleighet a1.,7977)
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Similar phenomena have also been reported in Japan (Koyama and Honkura, 1978),
and in India (Nayaket a1.,1983).
In Greece, a systematicobseruationof the earth's electric field changesas earthquakeprecursorshasbeen conductedsince1981by a network ofstations (Varotsosand

**

Alexopoulos,1984a,b;Varotsosand Lazaridou,7ggl),telemetricallyconnectedto a central station in Athens (VAN network). The possiblepolarising effect of the above long
period electric field is used to explain the nature of the SES signals(Varotsos and

{
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Alexopoulos, 1986).
Meyer and Pirjola (1986),and Meyer and Teisseyre(1988)using recordingsfrom
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the VAN network revealed the development of a 24 hours periodic anomaly in the
electrotelluric field prior to two earthquakesfrom the seismicallyactive region of Cephallonia in westernGreece.Similar observationswere made during an experimental
investigationby Thanassoulas
and Tselentis(1986).In a recentinvestigationlfantjset al.
- (1993)usingall the existingrecordingsof the VAN network at nine sitesall over Greece
prior to two earthquakesrevealedthe existenceof similar anomaliesin connectionwith
the developmentof bay type long period anomalies.Theseresearcherstried also to find
a possiblerelation betweenthe azimuthalvector of the electricfield and the epicentral
region of the imminent earthquakes.
In this paper we discusssome electrotelluricrecordsobservedprior to two earthquakesin westernGreece.It is characteristicto note that one of the two earthquakes
cosideredoccurredat the sameepicentralregion of the eventsdicussedby Mayer and
Teisseyre(1988)who reportedsimilar anomalies.

2. Field measurernents
As a part of an experimentdealingwiththe continuousmonitoringof variousgeophysical
parametersas possibleearthquakeprecursors,the seismologicallaboratory of patras
University has recently comensedthe monitoring of the variations of the earth's electric
field at a site in the seismicallyactiveregionof westernGeece(Fig. 1).
The site for the experimentwas selectedon the basis of results of a systematic
geophysicalinvestigationcarried out around the University campus.The main geological
features of the site selectedconsistedof gravelly sedimentsof an old river bank cutting
throughout clayeysediments.
Due tothestronglateralvariationintheelectricpropertiesof the prevailinggeologic
formations it was throught accordingto the existingexperiencein conductingsimilar
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networkof PatrasUniversity
by theseismological
of theregion,recorded
seismicity
Fig.l.Mapshowing
probable
normalfault,
fault,3station,2-normal
1- peripherial
periodof theexperiment:
forthewhole
fault,5- focalregion,6-magnitude.
4- probable
strike-slip
experiments (Varotsos, personal comm., 1992) that the total absenceof graphite and
sulphidesresultsin a more straightforward dependenceof the recorded self potential on
the physicalpropertiesof the rockssuchasgrain sizeand electricalresistivity.Further, it
was envisagedthat the geophysicalparameters dependent on the mechanical characteristics of rocks would vary with time according to the electric deformation causedby
stressfield variations,especiallyfor the caseofnear field events.
The discriminationof electrotelluricprecursorsfrom other disturbancesis an important task. In order to eliminate any possiblecauseof error the electric field was
measuredin two directions,north-south(N-S) and east-west(E-W) by parallelpairsof
electrodeswith two different distancesbetweenthe electrodes(100 and 50 m). Furthermore, a large dipole of a length of 6 km was deployedby using existingtelephonelines

(Fig. 1).The dipolesusedconsistedof pairsof polarized(Pb) andunpolarized(PblPbCl2)
electrodesburied at a depth of 5 m. The ground abovethe electrodeswas coveredby a
geomembranein order to reduceany possibleeffectsby rainfall.
The criterionusedto delineatesignalsfrom noisewasasfollows.It LV denotesthe
variationof thc potentialdifferencebetweena pair of electrodes,the anomalieswhich do
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not give a constantvalue to the field strength A,E:LYIL
excludedfrom further consideration.

for different parallel lines are

/*=0,
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k : 8 , E + 1 ,E + 2

M_1
By comparing electric field variations recorded in dipoles installed at remote sites is a quadraticfilter function.The parameterE, rangingin the i n t e r v a l " l , < E . t - T - ,
(in Athens and Thessaloniki),with recordingsof the magneticfield at Athens observatory
AI_ 1
no high frequency
E ='t
of
highfrequencies.For
attenuation
the
of
thevalue
controls
it was possibleto delineate magnetotelluric effects.
All the dipole outputs were amplified by employing a differential amplifier and after
being passedthrough a 16-bit analogto digital converterwere stored on a microcomputer
at a samplingrate of.z samples/sec
and simultaneouslyplotted on a chart recorder.

f' filtered data are
attenuationis pgrformed at all on the original data. Subsequently
obtainedby the inversediscreteFourier transform

1=>[^*,o,W)-'-''(#)]

(4)

to separatethe
By selectingdifferent values of the parameter E we were able
2 depictsan example
interestingpartof the signalfromthe other two components'Figure
In general,the recorded self potential curve is composedof componentsof different of the aboveprocesson the raw data for 1600hoursof recordingperiod' Figure 2a is the
periods: a) an almost linear long period trend, b) the possiblesignal, c) short period orginal obtained signal.Figure 2b showsthe removal of the high frequency (noise) part
noise.Before attemptingany correlationof the recordedsignalswith seismicactivity,it is of the signal,while the doted line in Fig. 2a demonstratehow we can estimatethe long
signalwhen
necessaryto separatethe interestingpart of the variation from the other two parts.
period trend by adjustingthe parameter E. Figure 2c depictsthe residual
potentialfields,an unambiguousseparationof the sources the long period trend hasbeen removed'
As with other geophysical
contributing to the measuredsignalis impossible.Thus, the decompositioninto three
componentsof different period contentmust be regardedas grosssimplification.Espe-

3. Data processing

ciallythe separationof the longperiod trend from the signalis somewhatproblematicdue
to the broad periodicspectrumof the interestingpart of the recordedcurve.After testing
variousfiltering techniques,we adoptedthe followingapproachwhich gavevery satisfactory results.
The real valueddata lor/r, ...,fy_1,after performing a discreteFourier transform
produce two setsof real valued transforms

=*> 1., .ot (aip\
Rf- f J ,

k = 0,1,2,...,N-7,

(1)

/k=*>r.. rin. (znit\
fffl ,

k: 0,1,2,...,N-7 .

(2)

The highfrequencyremovalis achievedby the operation
R* :/*'R*

and

Io: fn'In,

where
,
f-='-(E)

k:1r2, ,.,rE-t,

(3)

4. Analysis of the records
consideredin the
Figure 1 depicts seismicactivity of the region during the whole period
background
presentresearch(2798hoursof continuousrecording).Apart from the usual
M =5'0 and
seismicactivityof the region,two eventsoccurred.The first had magnitude
of 18 km
occurred on 30 May 7992at a well known fault and at an epicentral distance
field to the
(hereafter called earthquake 1). This event can be consideredas near
1992 in the
observation site. The secondevent of magnitude 4.7 occurred on 18 August
km (hereafter
southern part of Cephallonia Island and at an epicentral distance of 90
called earthquake 2).
entire
Figure 3 shows the obtained records of the electrotelluric field for the
consideredperiod at the E-W and N-S components,respectively.
at an
4.1 Anomaly related to earthquake1. The earthquakeof 30 May 1992 occurred
existing
epicentraldistanceof only 18 km from the recordingsite, this is one of the few
been
cascsin the world where continuousmeasurementsof the earth'selectricfield have
Obtalncdprior to imminent seismicactivityat suchclosedistances.
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Fig. 4. Vector synthesisof thc total field (a)
residualsignal(b).
and the corresponding
The time of occurrenceof earthquake1 is

6

markedby an arrow.
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warningwas sent on 27 July 1992to the National Organizationfor the Protectionfrom
Earthquakesin Athens.
Fig. 2. Original signal for 1600hours of
The observedtelluric field on the E-W and N-S componentsis depictedin Fig. 6.
recordingperiod;dotted linescorrespond Judgingfrom Fig. 6a we point to a kind of anomalouselectricsignalwhich appearsas a
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to variouscutofffrequencies:
(a=0.04h- I, periodiccomponentsuperimposedonto the linear trend.
D=0.061r-1, c=0.07h-t) and various
This phenomenoncannotbe observedon the N-S componentof the recordings
trends(a); long period trend (b); residual
apart from a smallpart of the signal(berween200 and 400hoursin Fig. 6b) which shows
signal(c).
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Figure 4a depicts the totar erectricfierd obtained as foilows:

Vlotal
=

(ni,* 4;-'

an oscillatorynature.
Figure 7 presentsthe correspondingspectrafor 1290hourspart of the signalprior
to the earthquakeand 155 hours after the earthquake(for the E-W component).The
(5) development of a 24 hoursperiodiccomponentprior to the event,which diminishesjust
after it, is obvious.

where 2", and Vu* arethe orginalrecordings
at the two dipotes.
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field for: a) the E-W component,and b) the
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The time of occurrence
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is markedby arrows.
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The residualsignalobtainedafter the removalof the high and low frequencyparts
of the signalin Fig. 4a is depictedin Fig. 4b. The developmentof an oscillationprior to
the earthquake is obvious.
The spectralanalysisof the signalfor the periodof 732hoursproir to the earthquake
reveals the strong periodic nature of the signalwith predominant periods of 23 and 25
hours (Fig. 5a). This periodicoscillationdisappearsafter the earthquake(Fig. 5b).
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A total differentpictureis obtainedrvhenwe evaluatethe spectrafor the 268hours
interval after the event.In this case,the correspondingspectraseemto be displacedto
the left with a predominantperiod of 12 hours.
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Another characteristicvariationof the electrotelluricfield, which can be attributed
to the earthquake,is the bay-typeanomalyobservedjust prior to the origin time at the
E-W component(Fig. 3a).
4.2 Anomaly related to earthquake 2. The second event consideredin the present
investigationwas predictedby the authors53 daysprior to its occurrenceand an official
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telluricfieldattheE-W (a)
Fig.6.Recorded
and the N-S (b) oomponentsrelated to
corthquakc2. The time of occurrencc is
mrrkcd by rn rrrow.
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5. Discussionand conclusions
The observedtelluric anomaliesprior to the discussedearthquakesmay be explainedby
different phenomena.One can attribute these tellurjc variations to: a) temperature
dependentelectro-chemicaleffect at the electrodes,which is observedwhen rain water
reachesthe electrodes;b) inducedby similarvariationsof the earth'sgeomagneticfield.
As far as the first caseis concerned,no rainfall at all the recordingperiod occurredat the
experimentalsite.As far as the secondpossiblecause,we can demonstrateby following
the procedureof Meyer and Pirjola (1986)that the inducedelectricfield derived from
the variationsof the geomagneticfield are smallerby more than an order of magnitude
than the observedelectric field, excludingthe possibilitythat the observedperiodic
anomaliesare due to geomagneticinducedeffects.
Hence,we are inclinedto considertheseanomaliesas being connectedwith geophysicalprocessesin the earthquakepreparationzone.
Thanassoulas
andTselentis(19B6)attributeda piezoelectricorigin to the phenomenon and attemptedto explainit as the resultof the superpositionof stressaccumulating
prior to earthquakesand tidal stresses.The observeddifferent behaviour of the E-W
and N-S telluric componentsprior to the consideredearthquakesalsosuggestsapiezoelectric(or electrostictive)effect.The quantitativeevaluationof the recordedanomalies
and an attempt to describetheir origin will be the subjectof anotherpublication.
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